Our Nursing and Midwifery
Strategy 2017-2020

…We see…We think…We listen…We care…

Foreword
Warrington and Halton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is committed to
keeping the patients at the centre of everything we do and providing high
quality services for every one of our patients is at the heart of our organisation.
Nursing and midwifery staff play a critical role in the planning and delivery of
care every day ensuring we achieve this with consistently high quality and in a
safe manner.
This strategy provides an opportunity to build on the foundations of the
previous WHH Nursing and Midwifery Strategy (2013-2016) and to align our
future vision and goals with the National Nursing and Midwifery – Leading
Change, Creating Value. (NHS England, 2016)

Mel Pickup
Chief Executive

Introduction
It is a privilege for me to introduce our Nursing and Midwifery Strategy for
2017-2020.
This strategy has been developed by our own nurses, with consideration into
how we can link to the National Nursing and Midwifery Strategy and to our
well established Quality, People, Sustainability (QPS) framework, whilst still
maintaining the unique role that our nurses, midwives and health care support
staff have here at Warrington and Halton Hospitals.
Our ambition is that our Nursing and Midwifery Strategy will be owned by
nurses, used by nurses and sets out a plan for nurses over the next 3 years.
Our aim is to empower the nursing and midwifery workforce to ensure their
voice is heard in relation to our Trust vision, objectives, and values.
I believe that together we can all develop a culture where nurses, midwives
and care staff act intentionally to deliver best practice across four elements of
our role:
•
•
•
•

Population Health
Patients, carers and families
Nursing, midwifery and care staff
Improvement and innovation

Every day we see our patients and carers, assessing their needs and progress;
we think about plans to improve their health and wellbeing; we listen carefully
to what matters most to them and we care with compassion for each person
we meet. I am proud of our profession and the difference that we make.
I look forward to receiving your implementation plans and
supporting our Strategy by representing you at the Board of
Directors. Together we will report measurable successes in our
Trust Annual Quality Account and commit to celebrating your
achievements year on year.
Thank you for all your hard work

Kimberley Salmon-Jamieson
Chief Nurse

Our strategy
This Strategy has been developed based on ‘What Matters Most’ to us:

Keeping our patients
at the centre of
everything we do

Aligning our
Strategy to the
National Nursing
and Midwifery
Strategy

Underpinning our
Nursing and
Midwifery Strategy
with the Trust values
and behaviours

We believe our simple message of ‘We see, We think, We listen, We care’ can
support all of our nursing and midwifery staff in embedding this Strategy on a
day to day basis, ensuring our patients remain at the centre of everything we
do, and bringing about the changes outlined for each of the four elements of
our role.

By developing our local Nursing and Midwifery Strategy in line with the
National Nursing and Midwifery Strategy: Leading Change, Adding Value
(2016) we will develop a culture where nurses, midwives and care staff act
intentionally across four elements of our role:
•
•
•
•

Population Health
Patients, carers and families
Nursing, midwifery and care staff
Improvement and innovation

Our ambitions
Our Nursing and Midwifery Strategy ambitions link these elements directly to
the WHH QPS framework as follows:

Quality: delivering excellence for our patients
Patients, carers and families: We will ensure our patients are at the centre of
everything we do; communicating with consideration for families and carers,
in an open and honest way. This is essential for a safe and holistic approach to
care. We will commit to listening to our patients and carers, learn together
from their feedback and lead change based on our patient’s experience.

People: committed to and caring for our staff
Our nursing, midwifery and care staff: We will enhance the skills, knowledge
and understanding of our nurses, midwives, and care staff, to enable them to
provide gold standard care. We will recruit nurses and midwives who
demonstrate our Trust values and behaviours. We will creatively develop new
roles that enhance patient care.

Sustainability: being here for our communities now and in
the future
Population health: We will work together with our partner organisations to
support our patient’s autonomy and maintain their independence in and out
of hospital, with carer involvement and the use of appropriate resources.
Improvement and innovation: We will strive for excellence by utilising
innovation, technology and improvement to shape the future of nursing and
midwifery

Our WHH values
In line with our Trust values, we will Work Together in Excellence, commit to
being Accountable and Responsible as Role Models and Embrace Change for
each element outlined above.

Achieving our ambitions
We agreed that to achieve our ambitions for each of the four elements of our
role, we need to focus on five key priorities for each element every year.

Extract from the Nursing and Midwifery Strategy development day

We have also aligned our four ambitions to commitments proposed in the
National Nursing and Midwifery Strategy. These are considered vital for the
future and are underpinned by a new dimension of constantly improving the
care we give and measuring everything we do. We have aligned our ambitions
to these commitments.

QPS - Sustainability
National commitments

Population health:
We will support our patient’s autonomy to
maintain their independence in and out of hospital,
with carer involvement and the use of appropriate
resources

Commitment 1: We will promote a culture where improving the
population’s health is a core component of the practice of all nursing,
midwifery and care staff
Commitment 2: We will increase the visibility of nursing and midwifery
leadership and input in prevention
Commitment 3: We will work with individuals, families, and
communities to equip them to make informed choices and support them
to manage their own health

Our WHH priorities for 2017/18 are:
•
•
•
•
•

Improve patient outcomes and promote patient independence in and
out of hospital
Implement ‘health passports’/ ‘This is me’ for patients with learning
disabilities, dementia and for patients most vulnerable
Look after our staff health and wellbeing so they can continue to
deliver care and be role models for our community
Support health education early; developing user friendly health
promotion and prevention in schools and in the community
Increase the lead nurse / matron time on the wards to increase
involvement with patients and to support roll out of new pathways e.g.
sepsis and falls prevention

QPS - Quality
National commitments

Patients, carers and families:
We will ensure our patients are at the centre of
everything we do; communicating with
consideration for families and carers, in an open
and honest way, as this is essential for a safe and
holistic approach to care

Commitment 4: We will focus on individuals experiencing high value
care
Commitment 5: We will work in partnership with individuals, their
families, carers and others important to them – also in partnership with
external agencies

Our WHH priorities for 2017/18 are:
•

•
•
•
•

Always act to achieve the 6Cs - care, compassion, competence,
communication, courage, commitment with a particular focus on our
behaviours for customer care
Improve the patient /family experience - in line with new Patient
Experience Strategy ‘Belief and Promise Statements’
Be a patient advocate - to ensure patient safety, harm free care, respect,
dignity, privacy, holistic care and appropriate resources
Utilise the ‘This is me’ booklet for all patients and individualise care
planning
Using different forms of communication - learn from positive and negative
patient experiences including feedback, incidents, and complaints

QPS - People
National commitments

Our nursing and midwifery staff:
We will enhance the skills, knowledge and
understanding of our nurses, midwives, and care
staff, to enable them to provide gold standard care.
We will recruit nurse and midwives who
demonstrate our Trust values and behaviours
Commitment 6: We will actively respond to what matters most to our
staff and colleagues
Commitment 8: We will have the right education, training, and
development to enhance our skills, knowledge and understanding
Commitment 9: We will have the right staff in the right places and at
the right time

Our WHH priorities for 2017/18 are:
•
•

•

•

•

Improve recruitment and retention through our Workforce Strategy;
developing new roles and growing our own talent
Develop efficient and resourceful staffing models that reduce the need
for locum staff and allow for innovative ways of training and utilising
skills across the hospital
Improve communication across nursing and midwifery workforce
through ‘Listening Surgeries’ and ‘Nursing Forums’ where staff can
learn, share and celebrate together
Know your staff: two-way communication to know what matters most
to them in and out of work, develop staff profiles and escalate staff
issues if necessary
Ensure staff have knowledge and skills to fulfil their roles; protecting
time for training to build capability and link learning needs to outputs
from quality and safety reviews

QPS - Sustainability
National commitments

Improvement and innovation:
We will strive for excellence by utilising innovation,
technology and improvement to shape the future
of nursing and midwifery

Commitment 7: We will lead and drive research to evidence the impact
of what we do
Commitment 10: We will champion the use of technology and
informatics to improve practice, address unwarranted variations and
enhance outcomes

Our WHH priorities for 2017/18 are:
•

•
•
•
•

To invest in time for Quality Improvement training and use of patient
and department data; to improve care and involve patients in all
change work. This will be supported by the Chief Nurse and Medical
Director as our new Quality Academy is established.
All staff to keep up with continuous changes and develop a system of
awards and recognition for innovative work by our staff
Further development of Electronic Patient Records
Increase the use of social media; including department Facebook
groups
Increase collaborative working across the MDT to improve, innovate
and reduce unwarranted variation using patient and department level
data

What will success look like?
Are we receiving more positive patient and carer feedback?

Can we recognise a happy workforce in our staff feedback?

Is our outcomes data such as harm free care consistently
good?

Have we seen less avoidable incidents?

Do we receive less formal complaints?

Has our National Survey results improved?

Are we meeting our recruitment and retention plans for
nursing, midwifery, and health care support staff?

Do staff feel supported in achieving ongoing learning and
development?
“my grandad is an
inpatient getting
fantastic care by
fantastic staff” (patient
relative on Twitter)

“we never forget why
we do things – we do
them for our patients
and relatives” (ITU Staff)

Trust wide implementation plan
•

Our Strategy launch: National Nurses Day, 12th May 2017

•

‘Divisional’ launches during May/June 2017

•

Delivery of this Strategy will be monitored via the Quality Committee
and Nursing and Midwifery Forum.

•

Nursing and Midwifery annual appraisals and personal development
plans, for 2017/18, to include how individuals can contribute to
delivering objectives of this Strategy.

My personal commitments….
I will see….

I will think ….

I will listen ….

I will care ….

My Notes

My Notes

With thanks to:
All the nurses, midwives, students and care staff who contributed to
developing this Strategy
Colleagues who supported the development and production of this Strategy
Patients and carers that helped by featuring in this Strategy and reminding us
of what matters most to us

